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tins. f the Goran County
c said In commont-rcpor- t.

be. that FSA dur--r

the mode 5019 loans
knur a total of $3,313,394.

i the other hand, re--f
l to v i;vcrnmcnt n total of

I90J73 i their loans. This
v m ouza loans made

liepiT . fiscal year amount-t- o

$3 '.17,413 und repayment
iU31 829

liity-.tv- o of the 5010 loans
the year lust closing were

fcelp family-typ- e farmers bc--
ke landowners, fsa makes!

loans under its form owner--
program authorized by Con- -

i in the Bnnkhcad-Jon- cs Ten--
It Purchase Act. The borrower

up to 40 years to repay his
a, at 3 percent interest. How--

kf, Mr Bingham declares many
I'J repay much sooner,using the

iblc payment plan which en--
them to make larger pay--

bu in bad years. Fourteen rc--
their loans in full during the

The bulk of the loans were
e under the FSA rural rchabl--

lot program. These loans may
for five years,at five percent
est. They are to finance pur--
e of livestock, equipment and

improvements to gct the
farmer Into capacity pro--

Uon.

FSA is not only proving cc--
aljy sound, from the stand

t of the government getting
money back from borrowers,

4 It Is raising the livhig stand
dor hundreds ofAmerican farm

ilies, Mr. Bingham added.
FSA supervisorsat the Ruldoso
Ktlng were told by Regional
uector Ray E. Davis to be ready
usume an even bigger role In
rican agriculture when at
tnd of the War tho govern

ment .begins assisting returning
trans td establish themselves
family -- type farms.

The Farm Security Admlnlstra- -
office in. Post Is onen on

ejdays ond Fridays from 10 o.
until 2 p. m. Office s n the

aathousc.

f uly Lowest War
mpanding Month

Government spending for war
"rjwcj tfronred In Jtilv tn S7.--

a low for the
EiMOOOO.OOO, a 7.0 per

Juno cxpendl--

announcedfJirurei show--
WH that total war outlays had

o $207,MO,eoo,eoofrom the
or the defense program on

"f . 40 throughJuly 31, 1044.
overage dally rote of

tn1282,800,000, also was the
cf any month In this year.
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Pictured above is Cpl. Marshall
Bono, wn of Mn. Joaie Hm. Ha
is now stationed at Camp Butnor
in North Carolina after serving In
the Aleutians for 23 months. He
entered the army in 1040.

CottonCropEstimate
Is Set At 11,022,000
Bales by Ag. Dept.

The Agriculture Department
earlier this month forecast this
year's cotton crop at 11,022,000
bales. Garza county farmors esti
mate that this county will pro-
duce 10,500 bales. Of course,the
estimate on the county crop is of
a very clastic nature ns crops In
this area arc still in the growing
and producing stage. The outlook
now is very favorableeven though
some sections need additional
moisture badly. It is too early In
tho season to correctly estimate
Just how much this county will
produce but many predict a ban-
ner year.

The United --States' cotton sup
ply In the cotton year which end
cd July 31 totaled 21,720,605run
nlng bales, the census bureau re
ported today.

The-- supply . Included. a. carry- -.

over from the previous year of
10.050,952 bales and the year end
cd with a carry-ov- er of 10,720,888
bales,

The carry-ov- er plus this year's
crop would bring the total estl
mate for the 1944-4-5 year to

bales, the department re
vcaled.

TEXAS BOVS TO BROADCAST
FKOM FRANCE OS AUG. 28

Fighting Texans will broadcast
from the fighting fronts in Franee
on August 28 on all Texas raiilo
chainsfrom 0:30 until 10:00 o'clock
p. m. The broadcastwill consist

i almost entirely of reports to Tex
ans.

Many Garza county boys arc
known to be In France In the vor-lo- us

branches of the service and
It might bo possible for one or
more of them to be selectedto ap-

pear on the progrom. The part
Texas boys nrc playing In the war
is told graphically though brief-
ly each week In Uic column "The
Texan'sShare In Tho War." Read
the vividly told column in the
Dispatch weekly.

The Important part Garza boys
are playing In the battle for free-
dom Is being told by many who
have returned to tho states for
well earned furloughs. We In
Garza county are proud of them
and their personal lacrlflcc.

Rodeo To Be Held
At Lubbock On
August 24-25-- 26

The Boy's Club of Luboock.
project of the Lubbook Amerieorv
Business Men's club, will beHOftt

from the three tiny rode whtoh
opens today in Lubbotk. The
rodeo will be held at the Fs4r
grounda at 8J0 each nigbt awl
matineeperfennanso wUt be hW
Saturdayafterfw M e)ek-Th-e

peaftU frem the Havwi WW

attire the campl'Mao af chtb
house fr Use Bey's Caab of Lue

i kk . nf tHa Til Mm

rluu are QVwtanng their servieet
to Ute eparaUoaof the wtth
lite uxeepttaM W the perlurmefa
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Former Fuller Gin

StreamlinedWith

Modern Equipment
Vl.rnl.tion of the Fuller Om

l'i"it. to ho known ox ik s..,' hiv uv u . T

' Cii" Ms been in process
' on.,i weeks. The complete
"! "K nd addition of new

". n nt has now bsn complet--
I no t.pr Davis, manager. d- -
'" - rvprythlnf Is in rijsdlnCM

" sinning ar.-iioi-

h-- w r.m power plant h
nutans) as well as new

utmid. new Mil. hell extractor
ami a now steel press. V-b- elt

tUnfH havebeen installed on some
equipment. With this now mach-
inery farmers are insured of
much better turn-o- ut on their
cotton as well as.being assuredof
much foster service.

An experiencedcrew of in mm.
have been employed by Mr. Dav-
is. With the experienced crew-
men and the streamlined equip-
ment farmers of this area will be
able tn aave valuable time In get-
ting thoir cotton processed and
ready for market. A cordial wel
come Is extended by the manager
mmi ins crew for farmers to in-
spect the nowly modernizedplant

Letter From POW
ReceivedThis Week

Mrs. F. M. Hoygood, the former
Hattic Collins, has receiveda let-
ter and a card the last few days
from her husbandwho is n prison
er of the Jops. Hoygood, a Marine.
was captured on the Island of
Guam when it fell to the Japanese
in 1041.

In the letter written In Decem-
ber 1043 Hnygood was sending
Christmas greetings to his wife
and little daughter.He told of re-
ceiving a grand box of gifts that
she hadsent to him. He expressed
keen appreciation for the toilet
articles as well as the other Items.
He said, "Its just like Christmas
out here; everybody m camp Is
going around looking at every-
body's packages and exclaiming
over them Just like n bunch of
kids." This Is the first box Hay-goo-d"

has"rccelvedr Even' tholigh
his wife writes to him quite fre-
quently he hasonly received two
letters from her and they were
written In 1042. She Is permitted
to write as often as she likes but
letters are limited to twenty-fiv- e

words each.
Haygood said that he was still

barbcring m the camp and that
he was feeling fine but longed
for the day to arrive when he and
all the other prisoners would be
released. The letter was dated
from the Zcntsuzl War Prison
Camp.

Mrs. Haygood received a card
last Saturday and the letter on
Sunday. About three weeks ago
she alsoreceiveda card. All were
dated in 1043.

Recent visitors in the O. R.
Ccarly home were sisters of Mrs.
Cearlcy. Mrs. Irene Holland and
Mrs. Alice Gregory of Bridgeport.
Texas. After two weeks here the
visitors went with Mr. ond Mrs.
Cearlcy to Amarlllo to see Jess
Ccarley and family. From Amar
lllo the two ladles continued to
Donley county to sec other rela-
tives.

Miss Vivian Cooper, employed
at Carmlohael's Variety Store.
spent last week In Brownwood as
u guest of her aunt.
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FrenchGive Americans Rousing Welcome

VS S gnA Cerfi RaJifiio
RENNES, FRANCE Foundr'iot0 The entire pMHilatinn of Ren-n-cs

turned out to rive the Yankeesa real fj :g waving celebration as
Uiey passedthrough the town.

MA Work In Garza

County InspectedBy

District Officials

State and District AAA official
visited the' Garza County AAA
August lti making a tour of the
county inspecting earthen dams.
terraces, contour furrowing, fire-
guards and the eradication of
mcsqultc. The party was led by
George Samson,Senior Field Of-

ficer, who showed by comparison
deferred grazing areas and nrcas
which had not been deferred, the
different varieties of grassesgrow-
ing in the county were recogniz-
ed also on the tour.

The party included the follow-
ing officials: George Samson,
senior field officer; James A.
Boyd, administrative officer; Jul-
ius Fumagalll, chairman Garza
AAA committee;Will Wright, vice
chairman Garza AAA committee;
Charles T. Wasson, district field
officer, AAA Dist, No. 2; Victor
L. Cade. State committeeman,
AAA Dist. 2: Julian A. Robcrson,
dist. field officer. AAA dist. 10;
Charlie L. Thomas, State com-
mitteeman. AAA dist. 1; Claude
D. Cottcn. dist. fHd officer, AAA
dist. C; Robert H. Nelson, dist.
field officer. AAA dist. 7; Sgt.
Derrcl C. Henry, former admin-
istrative officer of Garza county.

"The work that Is being done
in Garza county was praisedhigh-
ly by these visiting officials, and,
of which, we too ore very proud,"
statedJames A. Boyd.

Jerry Hoover In Veteran's
Hospital For Check-U-p

Jerry Hoover left Monday
morning for the Veteran's Hos-

pital in Amarlllo, Texas, whore
he will undergoa completecheck-
up. The former Marine was ser-
iously Injured while servingon the
island of Somoa In 1041. After be-

ing hospitalized in that area and
then later In California, he was
given a medical discharge.After
recuperating for several months
he come back to Post and is now
an employee of Greenfield Hard-wo- re

company. Friends hero hope
that the check-u-p will be favor-
able for the popular

Buy n War Band Todayl
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Capacity Crowds Are
AttendingRevivalAt
Calvary Baptist

A capacity crowd marked the(

third night of the revival meeting
being hold at tho Calvary Baptist
church. This announcementcame
from the youthful pastor, Rev.
Grayson Tcnnison, who teemed
seriously pleasedover the success-
ful beginning of the meeting.

Rev. Clifton R. Tennlson of
Wichita Falls and brother of the
pastor Is conducting the revival.
Both young men arc sons of Rev.
R. C. Tennlson, pastor of , the
First Baptist church. JessHays is
acting as song leador and Mias
Mory Margaret Duckworth as
pianist

Fifty-tw- o students were en-
rolled Saturday In the Vacation
Bible school being held through
Friday of this week. Forty-eig- ht

studentsof that numberwerepre-
sent Monday moming indicating
that children will take an active
port In the school program. Gra
duation exercises for the school
are planned for Friday morning
but details were not available
early in .the week.

The visiting pastor Is supcrln
tendent of the school with the
pastor acting as general manager.
Others who arc assistingIn class-cr- s

are Mrs. Cayton Tennlsonand
Mrs. Guy Davis, Beginners; Mrs.
Clifton lonnison and Joy Day,
Primary; and Mrs. W. L. Davis
and Mory Margaret Duckworth,
Juniors.

The meeting will close on Sun-
day night, August 27. All people
of Post are invited to attend the
servicesthat arc held each morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock and each night
at 8:30 o'clock,

300,000 MEN MAY BE
DRAFTED IN JANUARY '

The Army and Navy are ex-
pected to call 300,000 new men
Into the services in January, the
War Manpower Commission has

proseot
according
Army may reach its goal of 7,--

men early next yoar.
This new readied the

Dispatch office this week from
Washington.

Wells. Mrs. Fanny Martin.
and Howard Wells arc visiting
relatives in Brownwood and fish
ing at Lake Brownwood.
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END OF WAR,... '
. , ,

' Tako Vsi of 3888 1944

TakeVj of 1944 - 972 Whiah Is Tils
Month, 7th Day. O'clock .

Bnd of War PredictedTo Bo Soptombor7, JJMat
0,clockP.M.

To find SupremeRuler, take the first latter from
oaoh of tho abovenamesreading to right .

' , fir1 ' "f.Mf a, i&m.

TO THE PLAINS

Garza'sFirst Bale

Premium Won By

Doyle Howell
Arriving on the lot a few

dys earlier than lattt year's first
uum wi.i mat grown arvt picked
by l.le Howell of the C"i
Honti ixtnmunity. The cutton

i,n Count Gin
(Kiiiiti c.mj Jot Monday, August
2 l,-- t varV cotton rolled Into
town ui AuRUt 24 and was ,

iM.uvlit . i by Ray H
it(Mr liaigsley of JustMeburg
vof, tin' tiit,rctun of having

nr-- t tiMle of 1S42.
Cuttfn has maturtd fuKtrr thir

wMr than seasonally became tt
ht weather and brisk winds.

According to Lee Davis, man
'

ager of the gin, the cotton weigh
ed m,t 1000 pound ami will prob- - '

uviy rrune a 3W pound bale. The
,4. ....it . , '..win wring iwung

pfr pound.
The PestChamberat Comirrrn

arranged through Poet merchants!

to presentHowell with a premium ,

the first 1944 bale produced '

under toe cap rock. Another prtae
will probably be given for the first
bale grown oo top the rap.

Little InterestShown

In SecondPrimary
Little interest is being shown

In the second Democraticprimary
to be hold August 2C, as compar-
ed with the first primary, poli-
tical obtervcrs noted early this
week.

PoIU will open Saturday at8
a. m. and will close nt 7 pprosj
.uuniy ucmocrauc r.
R. Greenfield said.

Run-o- ff races in the are
between Sheriff Lon Cross who
is running for and
Percy Printz.

Grover Sellers and JossE. Mar-
tin ore pitted for the attorney
general's race; Richard Crllz and
Gordon Simpson for Associate
Justice Of the Tiaat Supreme
Court.

,.-- M?eQte totaled Clyotjes
at me close of uie absenteevoting
period Tuesday night. This figure
is about fifty per cent lees then
for the first primary. A total of
1400 votes were cast In the July
22 primary but political observers
believe the total figure for Satur-
day will fall far below that figure

Rules For Securing
a utiu u uua

CouponsAnnounced
Application forms for the renew-

al of "A" and "D" gasolinebooks
now at most filling

stations and at the Local War
Price and Rationing Board. Mo-torf- ots

are urged to get them as
soon as posalbid

Rules which should be follow-
ed tu sfK-o- the renewal )ob art
ac follows:

1. Applicants must attach the

provided for thus purpose,to their
application forms. (If applicants
have Ion their "A" book Uck
covers, they must attach their
state automobile licente rveHpU
to Uie application ip llou of the
cover, which receipts will be re-

turned to applicantsby mail wth
their new

2. Applicants tnould readcare-
fully the instruction on Uie ferm
and fill it out exactly as required.

3. Applicants should mail their
applications to their local beards
and take them thwc tn person

Board werktwc wU be
oxtrvmoly buay.

ApnhoMit will not be reqtftrcd
this' time to ottaqh thoir tile in-
spection record to UiOrr applica-
tions.

New.WM coupons In the book
wiH become valid September32.

Mrs It W. Oabb. Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Odes). Ganotl Babe and
CharlesHarnardiuw f Umeaaat
tended Use Teeta gswduittassi ox--
estates whkn were heltf lost
WeavesMay night, upon invitatasnI

ef Tmott Mab who reacived s
U. & deee la the field, of voete

Uwl afrtCMlttir He h beefi I

ampasyetf aw the past ye.. nd
Half as V. A. instemtw m th ,

RoaesviUe aeisoel.

13 R. AdMnsoa t Tahoka. form
erly of Pest transacted business
here Tuesday.

learned. This quota has beenset.,back cover ul their "A
to the WMC, so that the.book, properly endorsedon spaces
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PostBoy Helps In
Initial Landings By

Paratroop On D-D- ay

P.'t Copy J. Hemel of Poet wan
..lin i t.if aiibonie troops Jtast

.''- - v intj.il l.mdingi ett tm
aa f Nuim.,i,(i) on D-- D. JT'

v.- - . nifmlx r ol the mnd
botnp Di'i,on. Newa of tfee plrt
t'n. divikion played in Uta iltcMk

wua sent to the DiepateJt fr'm
Humel a headquarters' oftttfta? In
charge of publicity.

H.nnrl was a member Ot vilf
paiHihute Infantry regimaitt f(

'tti.s 'livinon that dropped oVor 'ft
wide areaon ay and who Wora
un.ible to assembleas a Ueil3fl'
unit until th fourth !.. or -..... t ,hHff .

itvaaJon. The paratooopersasiHtg;
r',nM,m were droppod in sur--
;fell in with other uiilia nf ihi Aliit-j- t

".v
(""' weir own. W ' &mWM four days after D-D- ay tJrtl ' 'M

regiment assembledft a tact--
u,u ,or wewvefV

" "u "cx tornnc Blow
The regiment, nevertholose, play-- 1

eu a wmiant role in carrying out i
the mission of the airborne troops',
which was to prevent the GormSnn ' 1

from interfering with the ground i
aeaault force until the beaoh j
landings had baon accomplished. "

achieve this, the 82nd oaptur--'
o me town or ste. More Eglise"

and fought for and held bridges
over two" rivers.

A large poeket of resistancewas
up within enemy lines. This .

was accomplished in 33 days of
action, without relief and without:. v freplacements.Every mission was .

accomplished.
Fortv-thre-e Texans were mem--" ,'.

'

bcrs of this regiment. 7

Hunters Are Ready
For Openingof Dove ,

SeasonOn Sept 1
A flurry of excitement is no-

ticed amongGarza hunters. With
a limit on shells as well as gaso-
line many hunters arc arranginp
to pool their restricted products
in oroer to maKOrfUie mosUof.th t
uovc season wnicn opens in this '

area on September 1 ond con '
tlnues through October 25. Far-sight- ed

hunters started making'
arrangementsfor their supply of
shotgun shells early in the sum-
mer and have beenguarding them
with zeal for this period of sport.

Total bag limit will be ten 'and .

no hunter must have more. than
10 in his possession, ui any one
time. Doves may be mhlted from
one-ha- lf hour before stynrjse to

"'unset each day.
r or tne convenience of hunters,

a charted map showing areas and
datea on Uie forthcoming season
s diaplayod in tills week's Issue
of the Dispatch.

New Arrivals...

Chaplainand Mrs. JamesMoudy
are announcing Uie arrival of a
baby girl on August 8 In Fort..
Worth, Texas. The new daughter
was named Linda Rhea. Kev.
Moudy was formerly pastor of .the
First Christian church of Post amt
Is now a chaplain in the "5
Army.

First Lieutenant and Mrs. Hai
yey Herd ore announcingthe W

rival of a baby girl named Ela r

beth Claire. Sheweighed 7 petta
and three ounces. Mrs. Herd, st
Tcvi. and the new baby '
Temple making their heme wi'
Mm Herd's mother while t
Herd U in Italy serving as phot
smpher with the U S- - Army.

-
Lt. .and Mrs. QeneDavison M

asMiouncing ute wnv ui ppr
girl on Auut K I00t aassnasand Ml MM mi M
naaMd LkMw Canfei Mr. mU

and is well knew Ut rm. smlr
U. DadseH is staMemMi a s
man, Antsona.
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Garza County $2.00 - Outside
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Any erroneousreflection up
m the character of any person
tr firm appearing in these
tolumns will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon being
Drought to the attention of the
Management.

Entered at the Post Office at
Post,Texas, assecond classmail
natter, according to an Act of
Congress,Mnrch 3. 1879.

REVOLUTION OR
RESIGNATION

"Anything which facilitates am-olti- on

towards paternalism ob-
structs democracy, and nothing
could contribute more to this end
than the impounding of the earn-
ings of the people by a govern-
ment which, pretentiously pro-
poses to support thorn," says the
lion. V. J. Strieker, Judge of the
Chancery Court, Mississippi.

"In democraticages tyranny al-
ways begins with benevolence,
and this benevolence,feeding up--m

itself, is supplied through ns

from the people . . . what-
ever the Intention, this process
gets beyond control, and with
iompluslve force, do foots itself In
direct proportion as the demand
for charity comes to exceed the
demandfor liberty. In tholr inevi-
table order, indolence, poverty
and vice advance in auccoseion,
mtil revolution defeats the sys-e-m,

or resignation enslaves the
jeople."

It's not the squaremiles, but the
qunre people, that make the

OIL II. G. TOWLE. D. O. &

DR. JOHN F. BLUM.
Associate

OtTOMETUIR"
Eyes Scientifically Examined

Glasses Accurately FUted
Phone 4S3

SNYDKR. TEXA:

PrtseriytiH Hilts'
twrlSMillitiTiBits
Recommended to do ut two thine:
relieve coortpation and gas on the
stomach,
TfctssiicecMful prescription is now put
Bp iwder the nameof ADLEKiKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time
jea stop at your drunkf and
:q Oiimlf how quickly gas is rtJevdawl gentlebut thorottnh bowel
t akH felie s. c .ood for oMami yeunt

X. If. COLLIER DRUG CO.

' iif-- ? 1--
1 i?rfirni"

IXlVlWUfUlliMI JjUUUU.
Ue-ggg-

BJ - Uu"IM
Lubbock Avalanche "In 20

years from now, presentstyles of
jlothlng worn by women will look
ridiculous," says a stylist Some
of us are 20 ycrs ahead of the
times.

State Observer What distin-
guishes a Democrat from a Repub-
lican? It Is true that the only real
differencebetweenthe two parties
s that- - one is in power and the
thor wants in.

Exchange Labor, say "what
you will, Is going to cause thci
united States a lot of trouble
when large acalo cutbacks,in pre-
sent war contracts become real-
ities, and employees of labor
unions will be hide-boun- d with-
out recourseto follow instructions
of union bosses regardless of
where tho chips may fall . The
War Production Board rrccntlvl
tried out a "pave-the-wa-y" plant
at Itolyoke, Massachusetts, but'
the plan boomcrangedto such ex-- 1
tent Wl'tl nfflnlnl. .- -.. I

- ... w a iav III! 1UJ
thcr comment . . . Millions of
oivilians for the first time since
maturity, used to high vyage lev-
els of war-tim- e, will hate to drop
down from their present high
perch and will be without argu-
ment fertile ground for sowing
of radical labor doctrines.

Scurry County Times Feed in
the Snyder trade area will be a
vitally important crop this year,
and saving of all roughnessand

.J to Keep. tree hoiked off and

through next winter. With all the
ncroagchow devotedto feed there
i no chanceof an over-a-ll sur-
plus, oven UhjurIi we may ratio
more feed in somi sectors that
may bo needed In the Immediate
zone.

Virtually all the "surplus" com-
bine maiac crop la already spoken
for. and ue already await every
carload that will go from this

roughnessbundledor put trench I

silos will be our backlog nRHtnst
the tremendousneed for feed on'
farm and ranch. Cottonseed feeds!
will be scarcer this fall than ln;
manv vonra. thew wh

any
wve every stalk. When we get
way from the idea of turning in
on so many stalk fields and get;
around to storing all roughness
trench silos, then will be to
the point where livestock will be
secure for the permanent type
agriculture this area have
to marl; up consistentprogress.

Although civilization goes
aack 4,000 years, China is of
the youngest republics In the
vorki

Aleohol will remove the veneer
ront any person.

When a man say his
joe to five fiRuros. he probably

the wife and four

ifi fr H few- - JFnm

HAMILTON DRUG

It's Time To
WORM and
VACCINATE

YOUR HENS

FRY FEED and
HATCHERY

ith Ernie Pyk at the Front

BombersMarch AcrossSky,
CrackTroops'Breaktluough

Ernie Joins Infantry and Finds Men

Tops and General Real Leader

By Ernie Pylo

IN NORMANDY. The great attack, when we broke out
of the Normandy beachhead,bcaan In the bright light of
midday, not at tho zero hour of a bleak and mysterious
dawn as attacksnro supposedto sUirUin books. .

The attack hadbeendelayedfrom day to day becauseof
poor flying weather,and on the final day wc hadn't known
for sure till after breakfastwhether it was on or off again.

When the word came that was
on the various battalion staffs of
our regiment were called in from
their command posts for a final re

ggggKggfl
Ernie Pyle

be

of the battle
plan.

Each one was
given a mimeo-
graphedsketch of
the frontline
showing exactly
where and when

bomb
er was to ham-
mer the German

ahead of
them. Another
mimeographed

page was filled with specific orders
for the grand attack to follow.

Officers stood or squatted In a
circle In a litUe apple orchard be-

hind a ramshackle stone farmhouse
a poor French family who had

left before us. The stonewall In the
front yard had knocked down
by shelling, and through the
chards there were cratersandmandatory ,lmbs trunks
sliced by bullets. Someenlisted men
sleepingthe night before in the attic
of the house cot the shockof their

when the thin floor collapsed
and fell down Into the cowshed
below.

Chickens and tame rabbits still
scampered around the farmyard.
Dead cows lay all around In the
fields.

The regimental colonel In
area. Only kept back and,' the center of the officers and went

in

must

neww kids,

they

stood

over the orders in detail Battalion
commanders took down in

books.
The colonel said, "Ernie Pyle Is

with the regiment for this attack
nnri ,h hnl nnd wlH 00 one of the bat--

maturing feed of kind should tallons. so you'll

in
we

of

it
one

. .

It

view

area,

each type

lines

of

been
or

shell

lives

feed

notes
little

seclns him.
The ofllcers looked at me and
smiled and I felt embarrassed.

Then MaJ. Gea. Raymond O.
Barton, Fourth division com-
mander, arrived. The colonel
called. "Attention!" and ev-
erybody atood rigid until the
General cave them, "Carry on."

An enlisted man ran to the
mess track and cot a folding
canvasstool for the General to
alt on. Ite sat listening Intently
while the colonel wound up his
instructions.

' Then the General stepped Into
the centtr of the circle. He stood
at a slouch on one foot with the

I other leg far out like a brace. He
looked all around him as he talked.' He dldn,t ,on8-- 1Ie a'd some--

a'a'JrI ihtnr. llk thl
This Is one of the finest regi-

ments in the American army. It was
the last regiment out of France In
the last war. It was the first regi-
ment into FranceIn this war. It has
spearheadedevery one of the divi-
sion's attacks in Normandy. It will
spearhead this one. For many
years this was my regiment and I
feel very close to you, and very
proud."

The General's lined face was a
study In emotion. Sincerity and deep
senUmentwere in every contour and
they shone from his eyes. General
Barton is a man of deep aflccUons.
The tragedy of war, both personal
and impersonal, hurts him. At the
end his voice almost broke, and I
for one had a lump in my throat
He ended:

"That's alL God bless you and
good luek."

Then we broke up and I went with
one of the battalion commanders.
Ward was passed down by field
phone, radio and liaison men to the
very smallest unit of troops that the
attackwas on.

There was stlM an hour before the
bombers, and three hours before the
Infantry were to move. There was
nothing for the infantry to do but dig
a mue deeperana wait. A cesia--
Uon of motion seemedto come over
the countryside and all its brown--
clad Inhabitants a sense of last
minute sitting in silence before the
holocaust

The first fUrnn ( ta mass
U(M cameever a WU be-f- ar

It a. m. Tmey were U
McMera aaa dlro tensers.The

raad rvalf cretawtM hi
froai ef as was Uatk bomb Uae.

of

Someoneshouted that Me of the
planes was smaktAg. Yes. w eeuM
art sea It A long fatal Us of bUek
smeke stretchedstraight fee a mils
behind oae ef them.

And as we watehed there was a
glgaatie sweep at (Um ovr the
pUtta. From bw to UH it disap-
peared la same. ad H alac&d
Uwiy daws and haakadareuaj ike

'tier it gt wU twvte, this way

They were to bema eaty oh Ike
far skfe of that read.

Oar klckeff iafaatry' bad been
paMed back a few awnked
yards this aWe ef the read. Ev-
eryone In the area had seen
given the strictest orders ta be
la foxholes,for high-lev- bomb-
erscan, and do quite excusably,
make mistakes.
We were still In country so level

and with hedgerows so tall there
simply was no high spot either hill
or building from where you could
get a grandstand view of the bomb-
ing as we used to In Sicily and
Italy. So one place was as good as
anotherUnless you went right up and
sat on the bomb line.

Having been caught too close to
these things before, I compromised
and picked a farmyard about 800
yardsback of the klckoff line.

And before Uie next two hours
had passedI would have given every
penny,every desire, every hope I've
ever had to have been Just another
800 yards further back.

.
Our frontllnes were marked by

long strips of colored cloth laid on
the ground, and with colored smoke
to gulde'our airmen during the mass
bombing that preceded our break-
out from the German ring that held
us to the Normandy beachhead.

Dive bombers hit It Just right.
Wc stood in the barnyard of a
French farm and watched them bar-
rel nearly straight 'down out of the
sky. They were bombing about half
a mile ahead of where we stood.

They came in groups, divine from
every direction, perfectly timed, one
right after another. Everywhere you
looked separate groups of nlancs
were on the way down, or on the
way back up, or slanting over for a
dive, or circling, circling, circling
over our heads, waiting for their
turn.

The air was full of sharn and dis
tinct soundsof cracking bombs and
the heavy rips of the planes' ma-chi-

gunsand the spllttlnc screams
of diving wings. It was all fast and
furious, but yet distinct as in a
musical show In which you could
distinguish throaty tunesand words.

And then a new sound craduallv
droned Into our ears,a sound deep
and all encompassingwith no notes
in it Just a gigantic faraway sureo
of doom-lik-e sound. It was the
heavies. They came from directly
behind us. At first they were the
merestdots in the sky. Vou could
see clots of them against the far
heavens, too tiny to count y.

They came on with a ter--
rtbie slowness.

They came In flights of is,
three flights to a group and in
groups stretched out acrosa tho
aky. They came In "famlllea" ef
about 78 planes each.

Maybe these gigantic waves
were two miles apart, maybe
they were 10 miles, I don't know.
But I do know they came in a
constant procession and I
thought It would never end.
What the Germans must have
thought Is beyond comprehen-
sion.
Their march across the sky was

slow and studied. I've never known
a storm, or a machine, or any
resolve of man that had about It the
aura of such a ghastly relentless-ness- .

You had the feeling thst even
had God appeared beseechingly be-
fore them in the sky with palms out-
ward to persuade them back they
would not have had within them the
power to turn from their irresisUble
course.

I stood with a HtUe group of men.
ranging from colonels to privates
back of the stone farmhouse. Silt
trenches went all around the edges
of the farmyard and a dugout with
a tin roof was nearby. But we were
so fascinated by the spectacleover-
head that It never occurred to uithat we might need the foxholes.

The first huge flight passed d.reclly over our farmyard and others
followed. We spreadour feet and
leaned far back trying to look
straight up. unUI our steel he!,
meta fell off. We'd cup our fingers
around our eyes like field glassesfar
a clearer view.

Some Brave Fliers Crash With Plane

graeeAdly as t a slew mo Mai

Thew tuddesdym seonteii ta eJMMt

r and steeper d tvw
P mattanhm

And thea )tut as tWwly Wtdived fee the
deviated tfuat bytha sftsMaet

PLANE
TALK

"Flying the Beam" is a common
expression, but few popte under
stand its application. The illustra-
tion shows a radio range station
ami four radio guide beams which
are sent qui to direct me puot.

fUVU STATION

& Tgt r(&r cut

IV

A

' n N

(van
The radio range transmits the

tetter A (- -). which hat the radio
sound of "dlt-da,- " in what Is call-e- d

the A quadrants,and also the
letter N ( ) which hat the tone
of "da-dil,- " in the N quadrants.It
is these various sounds which tell
the pilot his position in relation to
the beam. If he dies within the 3

detrree angle of the beam (shaded
portion) he hears one continuous
humming tone (daaa) in his ear--
hones. This Is becausethe A and

R' quadrants arc blended andhe
hears them with equal intensity.

If the pilot files olT the beam on
the N side he will hear the N sig-
nal (da-dit- ) stronger and the A
signal (dit-tln- ) will become weaker.
.Hy the same principle, if he is too
far on the,A side he will hearonly
the A signal (dit-dn- A map will
tell him whether he is at the left
or right side of his course.

These sound signals arc trans-
mitted for 30 seconds,followed by
a code signal identifying the range
station. This is sent out first in-
to the N quadrantand then into
tne A.

PANIC

That word has an ominous
sound. In nearly all congregation
of peoplewhere fire occurs, panic
ensues. In discussing this subject
from the standpointof loss of life,
the Notional Board of Fire Under-
writers says that pnnic cannot be
eliminated. Therefore it is Im-
portant to reduce the causes of
panic to the greatest possible ex-
tent.

History is a record of catas-
trophic which cnuse death and
injury from panic. Whole armies
have fled In disorder when panic
mastered a few and then was
transmitted to the mass.

Fire panic hazards exist in
many places, Including theatres,
night clubs, cabarets,schools, fac-
tories, stories,churches,hotelsand
apartments.

Adequate exits, well nlneoH
will go far toward giving n sense
ot security to crowds, and will
lessen the panic hazard. But toxic
gases causedby a fire, can kill
people before they have a chance
to move, where gasescan sweep
upward through open stairways.

The answer to the dnmrnr nt
panic, says the National Board, is
to "provide security of mind
which meansmake It visible to th
eye or repeat it in print or other
wise until it is U suhmncrln.iu
reality, that tiro place is of good
and preferably fireproof
construction; that there is little
quick burning material; that where
ineso conditions do not exist, th?
place Is protected by automatic
sprinklers; that adequate, well-mark- ed

exits exist; and last, butnot least, these exits are usable."
Public cooporation Is Indispen-

sable in avoiding panic which
destroy life.

When a woman lowwrs hor voice
it's a sum she Want lilmAthind
When she raises, her voice it's nsign she didn't get

American Business
Club

Of Lubbock

Presents

Beutler Bros,

RODEO
August 24-25-- 26

EachNight 8:15
Saturday Afternoon S(3

Alt Profits for The Lubbock
Boys Club"

A dmU Ion Jt.M. pUi Ux
SeJdiersand Children On.
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well Midi their aver earaMN
bctn higher Mian the average ft
alt Industrial workers. T1khh4
of costminersmake $300, $400 ami
tome even $300 a month.

Their work surroundingsare not
unpleasantby any means. Mine
temperaturesrange beteen62 and
73 degrees,with fresh air circul-
ating continuously.

That miners like their work Is
shown by the fact that mining has
a lower labor turnover than the
average of all manufacturing" in--

Itl&ilrlesTMany do leaVe'themines,

but return to them.
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Drscu33 your businessaffairs over a luncheon

table and enjoy your lunch at the sametime.

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

IS OUR

SPECIALTY

The AMERICAN CAFE

CULL CULL
Make your poultry more profitableby

culling out those non-laye-rs and make

room for your good pullets.
We Sell andRecommend....

MERIT FEEDS
CARBOLINEUM

POST PRODUCE

N. L. LUCK, Manager

Moke ffcc Most

USE of Your

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Your dearierefrigerator is a money-save- r . . . It

teas precious food and guards the family'j health

Be sureyou arc using it tnot economically,

Defroil U Tigulorly,

Ui hot fooJt tool ktfort phtlng In rtftlstTJM.
Donft opt thi ioot unntttumlj.
Avoid ortreroteJiHg It.
Ktmott food from Mapping.

Use extra care with jrour appliance.
Any watte la wartime It unpatriotic
Thti appliesto electricity aldtough it twtU rationed.
Remember-t-hat white there ii plenty of lectrkr W

cttcntlil utc, there Is none to watte.

Southwestern
mmucKMVrt

CompttiW

fi
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to Oct. 25. both
,LF; InelJlv Shooting
ffiri, cne-hn-lf hour txforo
SSnriie to sunset.
ftOfTfl 2CI1C Oct. 20 to Deo,
T! both syi inclusive, ex--

E5, iroola, Di- -
K U3alle..Kener and
I fner counties "ert iwurn--Ci

iofts.wir be hurt-tr-f only

14 irca cne-hn-lf hour before
IraflrUe to sunset.

ijtriltllT Xot BOre than
in Mr any wiq no ure man

5 possession.
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not nave noro
tun J" a ur

!ef either or
Mb species
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WHITE -- WINGED DOVES

OPEN SEASON Sept. 15. 17
swobri iw hours Z?tr&sunset
SAO LIMIT Rot aora thnn

per. Oy nnd not sore than
tv in

i,

i

possession.

Texas Onae. Fish and yster Coaaleeion

Kisi Harriet Dcitrlch has rc--
ked from Pampa where she
b'xd Cpl. and Mrs. Bob Dclt- -
fc. Bob is stationedat the Pam--
I Air Base. While there she uc--

her brother jmd his
Einlcd and other' points

to

10

Mrs. J. P. O'Connor of Ros-wc-ll,

N. M. is visiting her daugh-
ter Mrs. C. U. Smiley and family
this week

Doctors say that kissing shortens
life. What they really mean is
single life.

Ptptl'Col Campanv, Long Jtland Citu. S. Y.

"Franchlsed Bottler:
PEPSI-COL- A HOTTLING CO. OF LUBBOCK

BVVjVATBBVATam.V V
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THE rO&r Dl SPATQU .

am t

Unlajful tc-t-ake White Winesor ChachnlncaSouth o!
JUBtray 63 In Southern tip

refuges and gaae preserves.

Second Lieutenant David (Bud-
dy) Williams who has been in
England and Normandy Is being
assignedto a new field of opera-
tion, according to n recent letter
received by his sister, the former
Frances Williams. He is an In-
telligenceOfficer of the Air Corps
and interperts the aerial maps
made by the photographersof his
mobile unit. "Wo are on the go
most of the time and arc seldom
in one location longer than six
weeks," he sold. He received the
Sliver Star to wear along with
his service ribbons.

Most women ore shy about
their ages several years shy.

Sulfa Pw!r
A tulfi iini product hlb pro
nwMri pfompi Ktin( ot animal
onunih. Coor.nimc thaklMop can,
34 ouiurt, $1.00 ool i In lit it
(acrded.

mom warasn, owmh

I

24,

aust be'
plug-

ged to three shell

aay not be
larger than gunge.

Of

Peoplewho have why
grocers have little or no black
pepper will in a

made last week by
of

told the House that
"a few hod gained
control of the black peppermark
et.

"More than 30 million pounds of
block pepper, or enough to take
care of all to the
end of 1045, is in storagebut the
owners refuse to sell at the ceil-
ing price fixed by OPA", And-
rcscnsaid.

He the OPA refused
to act the lack of tins
pepper, needed to process and
preserve meats,will result in the
possible loss of millions of pounds
of meat in the next half year.

Mrs. PrestonMothis and
Willie Ann. visiting in the

home of her sister, Mrs. Lcroy
and Mr. In

Goofy,am
Go ahead that's your I'm
just plain on this

insidca with Conoco N"
oil. Ma'bc there is nnd there isn'f sixty
other ways thatwould lmvo kept ncida
from Ned with this Harbor

But ono tiling I know is this: it'a
still swoll on but ConocoN
motor oil. You bo a to know
thatacidsfrom every aro forever

to spoil on Looks liko tho properidea ia

to try thoseacids by your
I there'sn

in N'n oil tliat you of
becausoit makesinsido at-

tract n shield of Acids can't so
cosily tearright into this. Thenyour

hason extra chanceto last you. Whon

new cars arrive, I But a real
right now is to switch to

N" motoroil, cc.

CONOCO H--
OIL

IVEN CLARY
Butteries hone&dntctPrtduci - -

THURSDAY, AUGUST

Shotguns
peraonently

capacity;

Shotguns
10

Shortage Black
PepperExplained

wondered

be interested
statement
RepresentativeAndrcscn Min-
nesota.

Andrcscn
importers"

requirements

declared
although

daugh-
ter, are

McCrary. McCrary
Amarlllo.

I ?

privilcgo thinking
hipped everlastingly keeping

engine's oil-plate- d

mnybo
engino

raising pro-Pea-rl

limousine.
running nothing

needn't scientist
explosion trying

engine.
blockading getting

enginooilplated. learned modem
uynthctic Conoco reminds

magnetism, surfaces
oil-tlatin- g.

oil-I'Late- d

engino
hurray advanced

improvement Conoco
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So7 Conservation
District News

The Supervisorsof lh rnrk
Creek Soil Conservation District
met in Spur, Thursday, August
17. They had as their guests the
Supervisor of the King-Stonew- all

DJjjtrlct. Arnonjf other business
attended to, conservation plans
were approvedfor the J. A. Prep--st

farm and the Franklin. Broth-
ers ranch, both In Garza county.

Roy Penningtonhas been gath-
ering grass seed to raced some
retired cultivated land to native
pasture grasses. He deferred a
part of his pasture to allow the

I seed to mature. He plans to have
a mixture of side-oat- s, blue and
hairy grama, and little bluestcm
grasses.

H. J. Bingham recently cited
an example of the need for con-
servation.Two or three years ago
he enlnrged one of his fields by
breaking out some new land ad-
jacent to It, which had been in
pasture. He observes that the
newly put in land makes about
twenty-fiv- e percent better crops
than the old land, which has been
in cultivation about fifteen years.
Mr. Bingham believes that much
of this loss in fertility could have
been prevented if a completecon-
servation program, including con-
tour cultivation, terracing, crop
rotation, and the return of organic
matter to the soil, had been

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Stewart
arc spending their vacation hi
Menard.

Hudman

Service Station
East of Railroad

We Now Have Tires, Tubes.
Boots and Rellners

See Us Before You Bay

Your Business Appreciated

W. C. Windham

Linoleum

2lfi00 Texas Youth
Join Industry's Rank

Statistic have been rolnnsrrf
showing that 21,000 Texas youths
entored industry In the last vear
ending June 30. n Increase of 86
per cent over the previous yoar

This figure is bwed on certlfi.
eate issued by the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor which arc requir-
ed for employers who employ
youths In the manufactureor uo--
ce.s of good hlpptd In' rntet--
siate commerce.

According to Miss Mildred
Dougherty, associatechild labor
consultant of the bureau, moot
certificates were issuedfor 1C and
17 year olds but nearly COO were
for 14 and 15 year olds. Kmploy--

bIb

There are about 1,100 knew
tributaries of the Amazon river,

ment of this younger group k
restricted federallaw to cer-
tain and hours.

PostLions Club
REGULAR MEETINGS
TUESDAY 8:3 V. M.

ALGERITA COFFEE SWOT
Lions Welc&me

Aunt Betty Bread
ALWAYS FRESH

Enriched with Vitamon B- -l and made
the very best ingredient.Demand

and get Parker's Bakery Products at
yourGrocers.

PARKER'S BAKERY

SALE on
O-Ce-

dar PolishandWax
1 Qt. O-Ce-

dar Liquid Wax - 69c
1 Pt. O-Ce-

dar Liquid Wax- 35c
1 Lb. O-Ce-

dar PasteWax - 53c
Qt. O-Ce-

dar Perma-Mot-h, J applicationmoth-proof-s

for the life of the fabric . . . . . . . $1.19

12 Oz. Jar O-Ce- Hand Guard,Skin Protective
Cream 43c

1 Qt. O-Ce- dar HouseholdCleaner 39c

We alsohave O-Ced- ar Windou Gleanerand
O-Ce- dar TouchupPolish

3 Lb. Box PowdereneRugCleaner

by

Visiting

OLD ENGLISH AND

SILVER STAR POLISHES
UR ENAMEL

Varnish

BTBTBTBBBTBTacTflhliyS

occupations

from

Sim

Alt Colors Can 15c

Pint Quart $1,45

Pi

it
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Mb Strnyhem ef fteten, en
rmtte to Amarlllo, wu a vtaUor
fer a nhort lime (n Post with his
stuter-n-la- w, Mrs. Eddie Warren,
on Monday.

Ctwncctteut Is an Indian name
meaning "at the long tidal river."

SSSSiiMMi

Jahn'D. JfteHoi t Seattle.
wHe ho spent the

summer with hts grandmother.
Mrs, Isebolle Nichols, In the Ver-
bena community returned to his
Heme Wedhcday.

Buy a War

7a Ih GUiftHl 01
Qatja County

As. election daj approachesI wish to say to you that
It would have beena pleasurecould I have seeneachof
you personally. All of you are fully awareof war con-

ditions and know that one who is attempting to co-

operatewith war programscould not he in a position
to make an intensivecampaign.

Being fully aware,by personal experience, of the
needsof the boys overseasI have felt that
with war time programsin order to furnish them was
vastly more important to them and thttr loved ones at
home than the personal welfare of a candidate for
public office.

It is my belief that in the near future one of the
greatest needs locally will be public officials who by
personalexperienceknow andunderstandthe
of the men whom it is hoped will soon be returning
from military serviceand who by virtue of such exper-
ience can render to them in their readjust-
ment Into civilian life. 1 believe it would be a tragedy
indeed should our young men return home from their
servicesto us and not be afforded officers who under-
standand sympathizewith them in their problems.

. I earnestlyimplore you to go to the polls Saturday,
August 26th and cast your vote.

I want you to know that I will sincerelyappreciate
your careful consideration of my candidacy for Sheriff,
Tax Assessorand Collector.

MBfcb

Respectfully submitted,

fieicy Pnintg,

Mil

VStS.SSE

we

Washington,

Bond.TWny'

problems

assistance

I

tllp POTT DBPAll Til UK DAY, AU0U8T 21, H

"BRITISH IMPERIALISM 1944"

v War has wrought changes In tho British Empire with Us flvo
hundred million subjects one fourth of all the land and peoples of
the world. But as The March of Time film, "British Imperialism
1944" from which this map is taken shows, tho sturdy loyalty of tho
Dominions and their peoples has survived for hundreds of years.
True, war has served to industrialize great areas of tho Dominions
which were formerly largely agricultural, yet it has Intensified Aus-
tralia and New Zealand's dependenceon the United Statesfor men
and military supplies, and it has failed to rally tho FrenchCanadian
population to any genuino enthusiasm for the Empire. But, on tho
other hand, it has brought a new cooperation from India's fiery Mo-

handasK. Gandhi, and, above all, it finds Dominions, colonies, pro-
tectoratesand mandates all united under thegreatestbond of all
mutualsuccessin victory.

i Misses Luetic Moador. Vera
Collchon and Polly Brazil of Ta-ho- ko

recently enjoyed a week's
vacation in Ruidoso, N M

Call 94

for i

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP...

Monday - Thursday
DELIVERY . . .

Wednesday Saturday

GlmMimcui Mail
Begin Now To Plan

For Overseas

ChristmasMfiil
' -

. - -

Dates . . .

Sept15 to Oct. 15

PERSONALIZED STATIONERY
100 SHEETS -:- - 50 ENVELOPES
PrintedWith NameAnd Insignia

$3.00
ORDER NOW!

KspatchPublishing
LW ' I

RegulationsLifted
On SlaughteringSays
Julius Fumigalli

Notice has Just been receivedby
Julius C. Fumagnlli, Chairman of
Garza County AAA Committee,
from the War Food Administra-
tion, that regulations governing
cattle slaughter arc no longer
limited and you may slaughter as
mnny cattle ns you wish. The
regulationsarc as follows:

Any farmer may slaughter and
deliver the meat from any num-
ber of livestock owned by him
without license or permit or rook-
ing any report to the Federal
Government.

Any person, other than a farm-
er slaughtering his own livestock,
must have a license in order to
legally slaughter,but there arc r.o
restrictions on the numberof live-
stock hemay slaughter.

Any person who slaughters
livestock exclusively for others on
a fee busls must obtain a custom
slaughterer's license, but there Is
no limitation on the number he
may slaughter.

All slaughters who slaughter
weekly more than 51 head of cat-

tle that produce "Army-styl- e"

beof must set asklc a portion of
the output , for the Government,
which must be Federally inspect-
ed. They percent sot aside depends
upon Uic needs under Govern-
ment purchaseprograms,including
the needsof the armed forces.

All slaughtersexcept those who
slaughter leas' than 90 head of
cattle weekly and leas than 300
head of livestock anually are rod

to submit monthly ro-po- rts

to WFS. Hits report in ivo
way is a limitation on the number
of livestock which they may
slaughter.

Slaughterers must comply with
OPA regulation regardinggrad-
ing of moot and the collection of
ration points. Grading costs $2JO
per hour, plus transportation nt
grader. Unless nwwt Is graded by
an official grader of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, the
slaughterer must sell It at least
I2jc per 100 lbs. less than the
eelling price for the appropriate
grade. Wheren Governmentgrad
er Is not available, a requestcan
bo filed for exemptionby a small
slaughterer and he may be per-
mitted to grade his own meat but
he must take the samededuction

Houston Hoover Now In The
Fleet Post Office

Pvt. Houston Hoover of the
Marmc Corps was transferred
about two weeks ago to the Fleet
Poet Offlto in Son Franeiseo.
Calif. Hoover, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. II. Hoover of Graham com-
munity, was formerly with the
pott offke here In Post. He took
his training In San Diego. Ills wife
and children are making their
home tn the Graham community.

A rtesnl visitor In the hemeof
Mr. and Mrs. A-- 11. Haws was Mr.
Haws brother. K. D. Haws, beet-sw-at

mate 3. who is In lite
United State for a brief net per-Hsl- se

returning to duly on
" front semewfcere tn
Use Pnetfie. The vMlw wfcn ha

n on ma f lite big
of Uv war m alUrHwd to

ship add toM h4a brother
and wile many nair-raWt- ng ute

event that teek fdaee ck.
Ut mi Utet. H Hm bm

Tvttefef pmmUm.

Mr awl Me. (XmhUm Sawdsf
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LESSON
fix Mwdl WW UntUut ol CH9,

IUWif4 by WtiMfn Mwipitf Union.

r

Lesson for August 27

Ufon (ubct Bd Scflptur !
ami i wrtthMil by nlflon,

Cf n-- ol ncH(ta Eduealloni Ut4 by

ISItAKL'S FIRST KINO

I.R5SON TKXY t SMitlUtl Slll lll 19!

:7 II U ll
COLD KM TBXT-llo- wr tl men. tore

th tirnihrtvyyl Fur OedL Honor the
km I Plr

Well beW -- Is half ddne." says''
the eld pmverb, reminding us of the
importance of a geed beginning.
White it does net guarantee success
i irf next week's lessen), It is Cml-n-r'l- y

desirable, and truly helpful.
Mrael hsd foolishly tired of being

a Gnd-rule- nation and had begun
to demand a king.

Samuelwas directed of God to Ute

man of Mis choice, Saul. In a very
remarkable way. He entered upon
his service, king as an obedient
and earnest ruler. (Would God that
he had continued In that wayl)

We note a number of favorable
elements which Indicated the possi-
bility of a successful reign. He
was

I. Wanted by the reople (9:13,
10).

A ruler forced upon a nation Is
sure of opposition, but here the peo-
ple were clamoring for a king to rule
over them. The way was wide open
to the Interest and the affection of
their hearts. Saul was just the type
to please them. Physically he was
headand shouldersabovethe people

a desired thing in a ruler (see
10:23). He was mentally fitted (10:
251 humble (9:21). spiritually right
(10:0-0- ), tolerant and kindly (11:13),
and a good military leader (ch. 11).

II. Chasmby God (0:17).
All these qualities commended

Saul to God as well as to the people.
In fact, he was God's choice. A
man could not enter upon high of-

fice with any more auspicioustoken
for good.

Observe that what looked like a
purely chancevisit to Samuel,when
Saul was on businessfor his father,
was the occasion for the making
known of God's choice. Out of a
simple experiencein dally life came
an event which changed his entire
destiny.

III. Anointed by the Prophet (9:
).

The man of God's choicehad met
God's man, Samuel, who proceeded
to Instruct him, and to privately
anoint him as king. It was a tender
scene. The aged prophet, rejected
by the people as God's ruler over
them, quietly and sweetly obeyed
God's command to anoint the young
man to be king.

Public recognition, which came
later, was Important, but. with Saul
as with every servant of the Lord,
the personalanointing of God. In the
hidden place ot communion with
Him. was the matter of highest Im-
portance.

IV. Humble In Attitude (9:21).
That pride, which was ultimately

to bo Saul's downfall! was beauti-
fully absent at the beginning of his
reign. Although of good family, and

he saw himself as
poor and insignificant, not ready for
such an honor.

That Is the right attitude for one
who Is to serveGod. Pride and

do not bent the man who
stands In the presence of the Al-
mighty.

V. Guided by Principle (10:2o).
Saul did net enter upon his otnee,

new as it was to both him and to
Israel, without a Constitution, that
is. without principles of action.
Samuel, the Lord's prophet, wrote
down "the manner ot the kingdom"
in a book. How interesting, and
how Important

nulerswho imagine themselvesso
wise that they need no controlling
laws, and so powerful that tho law
may not question their decisions,
are certainly not rulers after God's
plan. Knowing the heart of man.
his weakness and pride, God has
provided true principles by which
the ruler Is to be guided, yes and
controlled.

VI. F.rgUuif la Spirit Ct0:$-37- ;

11:12. 131.
Some "worthless fellews"

Saul and would not recog-
nise him as king. The urge of the
flesh was to destroy thtm. and espe-
cially did that seem proper because
af their worthlessnature. Hat SauL
tn true kingly epirit. tald thst there
was to be ao r venge.Just rejoicing.

To be of the right spirit toward
one's eeemles Is the hall mark of
Christian oharaottr.

VII. tUUbltsbrd la OfHce (11:
It. 15).

WMU tht j, t,t l(mt WBllptr
of Ged ta the heart and the per.
sensl anointing by the Lord's serv.
aat thereshould be the pufeMe rc-ogwU-

whieh esttbNsaesthe Lerd'i
servant In the eye of all peep!.
Saul bad ibis at Oilgei a f4aedMm asnengthe king ef the earth,
and prepared the way for bis deal,
sag with ether battens as wH iwith bu rn peepie.
Ag that Uv to the whosv CbfM. e sy that tbwe H(t Ute ebweb the , MCr taH andt am that -
Mi mm the

laiiliinl iaWlT ELft W X - r. MwMsiy

Volunteer Fire
Talk Post-W- ar PlttriE
In RecentMeeting

Plans for post-w- ar equipment
for the Volunteer Fire department
were discussed when Chelf O. F.
William, field representative for
State Firemen's Training School
at A and M college was an of-

ficial vta'tor here last week. An
other visitor was ohtcf N.
At ns CMurla t rMftvitae ai; sjiiuvtj imuiih n.v- -
president of th. State Firemen'
Association.

Dlok Wood, chlcl of tho Post
organization, ordered a called
meeting in order that all members
of the department could hear the
informative and inlercslmg talk
given by Mr. Williams. The group
in Post who give their time and
fforU without enumerationare

eager lo If'roVe the son'Ice
Like all such "'einiatons much
jf tholr work 1 for granted
by the big majority ot the people
yet thoy diligently go about tholr
job with rugged determination in
spite of Inadequateequipmentand
in spite of the great odds against
them.

The new couinmont and meth
ods of fighting fire were discussed
thoroughly by the group last weok.
A new fog nozzle which throws
up a wall of water between the
firemen and the blnze Is one of
the most modern devices on the
market for the fighting of fire and
has provon through continued use
recently that It is one of the most
effective niccoa of oniilnmnnt inv
dopartmont can own. The Volun
teer fire boys here hope lo bo able
to own thii machine as well as
add other modern uiecos to th
department In the near future.

Hose drills and other team work
drills formed a pnrt of the pro-
gram Inst wecU which wos well
attended.

SouthlandRoys
In Service

Cnl. Normnn n nmu'ctnf nr tit.-- VB1MW Wt fcitSJ
u. S. Murine Corps who has been
in the Pacific for thirty-seve-n
months is home on a thirty day
leave. He served in three major
battles Midway, the Solomons,
and Marshall Islands. He Is now
staying with his sister, Mrs. Lois

uik, oiaion. Alter the 29th of
this month, he will be stationedat New Itlver. N. r ! i.
nephew of Melvin Brewster, and
s wen Known here.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

Y

Telephone.- - - 15
In New Location East

Of Court House

v(tied in t,
5 rlrn

ter and son m imil pCharlie Morr f" Pti
first eflhewcc u'sT
nartled liv i . . .UfeJ
Worth, Mis V, pJ,5el
Mrs. Homer H r TX '1'
itoby beiuu
Worth. t w

DRUG SPECh

Iron Cords

9Sc

Plugsfor ro

Cords ... 25c

Gulf Fly SprJ

50c - Pi.

HESS - 2 GALL0X

Stock Spray

Carbolineum

Gallon . . 2.56

I Gallon Jugs
All You Want

5cEach

BOX SOAf
The Ideal Gift!

Wrl&lcys Assorted Odefjl

$1.00

STAtt PAItASITE REM0Y1

Kills All Insects On Chlckn

50c andMM

HAMILTOI
DRVG

Pmcrlplton Drunbl

Nationally

Of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Freshand
CuredMeats
CompleteLine Of

Stanton'sFeed
HighestMarket Prices PaidFor

Cream& Eggs

PURE FOOD
MARKET
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Society
Mrs. E. A. WarrenClub Notes SOCIETY and LOCAL EIHTOK

Church News WOMAN'S PAGE Phones111 and 11SJ
neports of all sooial and club meetings will

Announcements be appreciated.All reports should be turned
In not later than Tuesday p. m. each week.

fOR...
That Better

Lotifi

BUY..

Tune To Station KFYO

12:00 Noon Week-Pay-s

for Stamps Quartet . . .

Your 1IOLSUM TrosMm

If There Is Anything NEW

Worthwhile In Baking
- - - Wc Have It!

Golden Anniversary
ObservedBy J. A.
MangumsAug. 28

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Mangum
celebrated their golden anniver-
sary Sunday. They were surpris-
ed with n tea given by their
daughters, Mrs. Will Hedlng and
Mr. Ernest Vaughn.

Cak and were Tructt Fry".
to Mr. and Mrs. Will Itodlng.
Whlloarrnl: Mr. and Mm. Brnost
Vaughn and son. Junior. Post:
Mrs. Mclbn Atwoll imd son. Cur
tis Borl, LubboeK; Mm. S. It.
Ilulto and son, Aaron Lynn, Am- -
trtlto and Mrs. Arthur Dickson
and Bobble; Mr. and Mrs. Arda
Long, Carrol Joan and Fred
Long; Mr. and Mrs. Jim King and
children; Mr. and Mm. O. It.
Coarhy; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

and children: Mr. and
Mrs. Roy King and son; Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. King and Leslie; Mrs.
Elma Wheeler; Arvlllc Ferguson
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Moore and Jimmy, nil of Post;and
Miss Ruth Gentry of Lubbock.

Many nice gifts were given them
by their many friends.

Mrs. Roy Mullins To
PresentSouthland
Pupils In Recital

Mrs. Roy Mullms of Post wilt
present her summer class of
Southlandpupils in recital at 8:30
Friday night, Sept. 8th nt the
Southlandschool auditorium. This
program will consist of songs,
piano solos, skits and Tendings, in
which about twenty-fiv-e pupils
will take part. There will be no
admission charge and the public
is cordially mvitcd to attend.

rniSCILLA CLUD

The Prlscllla club will meet
with Mrs. Keith Kemp Friday
afternoon nt 3:30 p. m.

SADDLERY - SEE US

-- -

BRIDLES - BRIDLE REINS - BLANKETS

ROPES - SADDLE STRINGS

-- -

SADDLE REPAIRING
-- -

MOST ANYTHING YOU NEED - - - AT THE

RIGHT PRICE!

-- -

ADAMS SHOE and

SADDLE SHOP

Batteries
We Carry A Line Of

STANDARD BATTERIES

Battery Charging
We cantake ojf all your

Needs

4 !

Our SpeGialty . . . ,
'

WASHING and GI0ASING

GULf SERVICE STATION

HMt

RegularMeeting of
0. E. S. Held Friday,
Aug. 15 In Hall

Th,o regular sfated meeting of
Post .chapter of the O. E. S. was
held August 15 In the Masonic
hall, with Dezile Power, Worthy
Matron, presiding. Alvln Camp
very aoly actod n Worthy Patron

punch" "Arvedf1" the absenceof'

Wheeler

FOR

care

Battery

Members ar reminded that the
third Tuoaday night of oach mon-
thly Is regular mealing time. After
the bunlness session two candi-
dates received the degrcoos In the
Impressive Initial on ceremony of
the Order.

Mao Smith protonted a gift of
pottery to Mary Lawson and voic-
ed Um regret of all members of
the chapter at the lost of a be-
loved member and past Matron.
Her advice and council will be
missed indeed.

August Is the blrthmonth of the
founder of the Order. Robort Mor-
ris. In his honor a short program
wag presented. As the Worthy
Matron read a poem of the build-
ing of the Star, Berenice Proput
and Thclmo Fry placed thejcwcls
in position. Then as the Worthy
Patron road about those who re-
side In this Star, the Star point
officers resumed their stations.
Tills presentation,symbolic of the
rounding of the Order, was a re-

minder of the bnslc principles and
what they should mean to each
member.

A delicious refreshment plate
wns passed by Lorcc Thaxton,
Opal Williams and MinnieWright.
During this social hour, the new
members. Mr.' and Mrs. Jesse
Young, and two visitors, Mmcs.
Avle and Luther Thomas, were
greetedby the members.

Visitors are an inspiration and
are always welcome. Reporter

ReportGiven On
Recommendations
By HDA Council

The Garzn County Home Dem-
onstration council met Saturday,
August 10. with the chairmen and
three memberspresent, A report
nf ti'.e recommendationscf the
THDA was made by Henrietta
Nirhols and is quoted as follows:

That each club should study
legislative procedure and the
Terrell election laws.

That each club should give
more aid to school lunch rooms
and Investigate what the com-

munity is doing.
That each home should have a

reading center and add at least
four good books n year; continue
the study of post-w- ar planning.

That oach club should study
the question of whom to elect for
president of the THDA as next
year it election year.

That oach club should urgo an
active nutrition program (Septem
ber Is National Nutrition Month).

That each club should start a
THDA fund In December and send
to the Council secretary by the
last of January.

Alabama Is a Creek Indian word
moaning 'place of rest."

Eyes Tested FramesRepaired
Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES FITTED

DR. O. R. HILL
Ttrt.'.rred Optometrist

17 1 1 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, Texas

Joint Birthday
Party Given For
Two Youngsters

Morthnnna Ccarlcy and Johnny
Kemp celebrated their birthdays
with a"pprty when their moth-
ers entertained for them In the
Kemp Kbm'c on August 13 from
4:30 till' 0:30 n. m.

Milch ofijojwrnf tail provMetil
by Johnny's olectrlc train. Aftor
many trips around the track r.ops
were" made at each guost 'station'
to deliver peppermint stick candy
from the flat car. Reluctantly the
Children quit playing railroad to
watch the honor miosis open their
presents.

Two angol food cakes with or-
ange flavored Icing topped with
multicolored cnndlos in pink
holders had the centor of atten-
tion for the cnndlc blowing cere-
mony. Four candles were on
Johnny's cake and five on Morth-anna'- s.

Frutt punch was served with
the birthday cake to Anita Davles,
Ann Wharton, Oabcth Maxey,
Georgia Ann Stirtaln, Janice
Smith, Linda Parker. Rosemary
Lawson. Martha Jean McAnally,
Sanjn Sue Cass, Bculah May and
Herman Ray Davis, Don E. Cock-ru- m,

Denny Jo Clary, Joe Henry
Beardon, Rubber Talley. and the
horforees.

The very young attending wore
Judy Altman, Jane Ellen Maxey,
Beth Ellen Kemp, and John Allan
Ccarlcy. Several mothers enjoyed
the occasion with the children.

Mrs. Emory Stewart
Is Hostessto Priscilla
Club Recently

The Priscilla club was enter-
tained recently by Mrs. Emory
Stewart in the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Manly. The very pleas-
ant mcctrng was spentsewing and
just visiting. Mrs. Lee Smith, a
memberwho Is moving to Winters,
will surely be missed but the best
wishes of the club go with her.

The hostess assisted by her
mother served refreshmentplates
of delicious home-ma-de Ice cream
and angel food cake to ten mem
burs nnd one guost. Miss Mattlc
Myrl Ferguson. Rep

LargestBakeryOven
In WestTexasOwned
by PioneerCookie Co.

George Lemon, n former Post
merchant, and one who continues
to sorvo this trade territory, is
making many improvements In
his cookie manufacturing plant
In Lubbock in order to serve in
a more efficient manner the cvor--
incroasingcustomersof this area.

Lemon when ho was In Postwas
manager of the Piggly Wlggly
store. Since moving to Lubbock
he Installed u cookie msnufactur
ing plant which goes undor the
trade nameof Pioneer Cookie Co.
This company Is well known to
patrons ot Post grocers as tho
products made by Pioneer Cook-
ie Company arc a popular "must"
Item of every housewife when
shedocs the family shopping.

Hoecniiy Mr. Lemon added n
new automatic oven, the largest
of Its kind In Wost Texas This
piece of equipment together with
other modern bakery machinery
gives him a plant that ranks
among the best in Texas. Famil-
iar products on grocery store
shelves in Post manufactured by
this firm are Coconut bar. Van-
illa Wafers,. Oatmeal and Raisin- -
Top Cookies.

Construction Helpers
NKKDEl) AT ONCE FOR L. O. ST0CKER CO.

SEMINOLE or H0RGER, TEXAS

Coiwtructing 100 OclunoAviation Giwolino Plant For
Phllllpn I'otroloum Company

Transportationfurntohwl onrouto to job. Top wages

on time Job Now working CO hours a waakTimo

and one half nftar 40 Hour.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILAHLE

Htrinr to emly with WMC rrulaWon

Apply At One

U. S. Emplopment Service Office

1SGT lSth StnwU Lubbock, Texan

gMMMi AciMMrl worker ateepted emplnewith

WMC ad JfcrteeWve fcervtee RH.'uUtiens
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VICTORY
HINTS

Sweeten punches with sugar
and watar svrun to nrevrni tiio
sugar from settling to the bottom
of the pitcher or punch bowl

io maKe syrw? ror punch, boll
IWn Plltia tuts. dn.l.tliM.
of water for five minutes Cool,
cum and sweoton as desired.

Hang n good -- I nod bag in the
sewing room to receive scraps
from sewing to be used for week-
ly mending.

Quartered lemons add thp
"something sour" that baited
beansneedand'makc a good look-
ing garnish as woll.

Most light bulbs have a life of
from 1.000 to 3.000 hour. Vnn will
save bulbs and electricity by turn
ing mem oir wnen not needed.Uso
good quality bulbs of the right
size for your needs. A 100-W-

bulb gives more llnht. coils loss
to buy and loss to operate than)
two CO-w- bulbs. Buy lights with !

the proper voltage rating fori
your current

Try keeping the poanut butter
lor upside down on the pantry
shrives between trips to the ta-

ble. The alternate turning It re-
ceives this way kcops the oil
distributed through the entire Jar.

Here's n tip to facilitate mend-
ing lorgc holes In sweaters.Place
a piece of netting under the hole,
then darnwith matchingwool The
netting serves as backing and
makes a better darning job

When making feathermattresses
and pillow ticks, dampena bar of
laundry soapand rub all over tho
Inside of the ticking. This pre--
veins me icauicrs irom worKing
oui mrougn tnc cover fabric.

Cross RoadsHome
Demonstration Club
Displays Handiwork

The display of handiwork In the
window of the Bryont-LIn- k build-
ing showedmany hours of Indus-
try on the part of the women of
the Cross Roads community. Not
only adeptwith needleand thread,
someone was handy with a ham-
mer and saw In making the foot
stool for the spring tying demon-
stration.

Hud many of the articles not
been labeled "made from feed
sack" it would not have been
krTbwn for they certainly boiled
their humble beginning. Lunch
cloths, pillow cases, chair seta,
scarfs, children's and women's
dresses originally came from the
feed store.

There werequilts and quilt top,
one set togetlter with tobaccosacks
also a child's bed spread with
embroidered animal pictures.
There wore severalpair of pillow
cases beautifully trimmed with
croehct and embroidery.

Those articles, from table maU
to quilts, show lovely work and
whether you are exnerienccri r
Just barely can sew on a button
you wm enjoy the handwork in
wis uisniay.

It is honed thlt
aemonsirauonclubs will arrange
showings so the public may view
their accomplishments.

LATEST MARCH OF TIME
COMING TO OARZA NEXT
WEDNEDAY-TIIURSIIA- Y

The British Empire ono quar-
ter of all the land on alt of the
peoples in the world Is the sub-
ject of this month'sMarch of Time.
British Imperialism 1041." show-
ing Wednesday-Thursda-y. August

30-3- 1 it thn Garza theatre.
Hero Is the story of "the widest

system of organized freedomwhich
bas existed In history'--" Shown la
India and the various Dominions

Canada.Australia. New Zealand,
Union of South Africa their
terming life and booming indus
tries.

Highlighting the film arc candid
pictures of the grost personalities
of the British Umpire-- Churchill,
the Klni and Queen, the various
Prim MinUter. the officials of
eelonles, pretccteratoa, and ma-dat- es.

Plus new faete particular
ly those whkdi shew how Gandhi
may be opening the way to ce
eperatte with Britain. Exciting
Hwm shewing pelltieal street
rleU in India and calorfMl landa'
where w beya are fighting today

Harrington Family Reunion

The Brringtn fwmily reunion
was Held Friday. Saturday and
Sujidfey at Two Draw lake. This
$tftt ts a Mftwl ffir with the

aisl ifS s""Mm si t U slaJMbjJks (S.(aklifrtRWn Wfj e sw IWTTbswibmIw tnWHnav
by all vh im f flat

Mrs. Tillman Jones
Elected As Officer
Of Auxiliary-Mrs- .

Tillman Jones was elect-
ed to the office of historian of
the Legion Auxiliary when the
state meeting was hold recently
In Port Worth. Mrs. Howard Hud-gi- n

vo Vernon was clecleed de-
partment president.

Representativesfrom tho en-
tire state who were In teeelon
there doctored the mooting to be
one ot the most important ever
held by the organization.Matters
concerning post war plans were
discussed.The conferencevoted to
return to Fort Worth next yoar
for the fifth consecutive yoar.

NEEDLFiCKAFT CLUB

Mrs. J. M. Dorcn will entertain
the Nccdlecraft club on Friday,
August 25 at 4:30 o'clock.
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Poaches for canning will be
aylalablo to Garzacouny women.
This announcementcame from Mm
County Home DcmQrvstratfew
agent. Peaches will bo $4.M a
bushel, will be Albcrtas anil wttt
moesurenot less than two ansf esse.-hal-f

inches in diameter. Women
are advised to get In touch with
Ufe loflif marketing committee.e
Uioir community to placq Orders;
no deposit required. If orders are
In not later than Saturday peach-
es wilt probably arrive thq first
weok in Soptombor.

The County Marketing com-mltt-oc

will meet Saturday at tha
Court House at 2 o'qlook.

Correction
The name of the groom In the

wedding write-u- p in last week'ar
Dispatch should liavc read Dabtw
Instead of Dobbs.

Let's Elect

JudgeGordon Simpson'
HH Smith County

H ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
SupremeCourt of Texas

A seasonedlawyer, a manof sterling charac-
ter, a soldier In World Wars One and Two,
former District Judge, past President of the

State Dor Association. We unanimously commend htm to yen.

SMITH COUNTY IAR ASSOCIATION

Saturday,August26
. . . You will againvote for Sheriff, Tax
Collector andAssessor.Come and vote
for the man of your choice. Its your
office and your privilege to elect the
man you feel most capable of filling
theoffice.

MT Dont Fail To Vote

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE

and INFLUENCE

Thanks,

111. L. (LON) CROSS

GarzaTractor
Service

Wc Anticipate Your

EO'RD TRACTOR NEEDS
and invite you to meet us at

GARZA TRACTOR SERVICE CO.
We Carry A CompleteLine Of

FORD TRACTOR PARTS
We haveemployedan expert
FORD TRACTOR MECHANIC

"A PeedFor Every Need"

Earl Rogers
FeedStore

'I
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Proposed
M. J. R. No. 8
JOINT RESOLUTION

Jrepeeing en amendmentto Scc-M- m

31 of Article 3 of the Const!-kiWw- T

ef the State of Texas, by
adding thereto SectionsM-- e and
lil-- f; Section Sl-- e providing that
etHec and towns in this State shall
have the power and authority to
twevMc a system of retirement
ami, disability pensionsfor its cm-pl- oy

tec, provided, however, that
m jMwion system shall be set up

3m wy city until it has been ap-

pearedat an election by qualified
ntsiaentitled to jptc at an clec-SM- tt

en the questionof iKc issuan-
ce t lax supportedbonds; Section
ilt providing that the Legisla-Jwr- c

shall have authority to pro-
vide a system of retirement and
ilmbtllty pensions for appointive
eSftcers and employees of cities
ad towns to operate Statewide
sr by districts under such plan or
program as the Legislature shall
direct and shall provide that parti-
cipation therein by cities and
towns shall be voluntary; provid-
ed that the Legislatureshall never
wake an appropriation to pay any
of thecost of any systemauthoriz
ed by this Section; providing for
am election on the question of the
adoption or rejection of such an
antedment and making an ap
propriation therefor; providing
for theproclamationand publica-
tion therefor and prescribing the
term of ballot.

fee M Keselrrai By The Legislature
Of The State Of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 51 of
Article- - 3 of the Constitution of
the State--' of Texas be amendedby
acMittc thereto SectionsSl-- e and
El-- f, which shall readas follows:

Sctiop-5l--e. Each incorporat
ed city and town in this State
s4mH' have the power andauthor
My V provide a system of retire
ment and disability pensions for
da appointive officers and em-
ployeeswho have become disabled
as a direct and proximate result
f the performanceof their duties,
r have passed their sixty-fift- h

fcirthday, or have been employed
y suchacity or town for more

Ahm twenty-fiv-e (25) years and
have passed their sixtieth birth-
day, when and if. but only when
mm! if, such a systemhasbeen ap-
proved at an election by the
qualified voters of such city or
town, entitled to vote on the ques--
lSen of issuanceof tax supported
teds; provided that no city or
Pup shall contribute more than
'she equivalent of seven and one
"HU 7Ht per centum of salaries
aod wagesof the officers nnd em-
ployees entitled to participate in
its pension system, and that said

fricers and employeesshall con-

tribute a like amount; and this
Amendment shallnot reduce the
authority nor duty of any city or
town otherwise existing.

"Section 51-- f. The Legislature
of this Stateshall havethe authori-
ty- to provide for a system ef re-

tirement and disability pensions
Jot appointive officers and em-
ployees of cities and town to
fcperatcStatewide or by districts
undersuch a plan and program as
Jhe Legislature shall direct and
wnall provide that participation
therein by citle? and towns shall
fee voluntary; provided that the
Legislature shall never make an

expropriation to pay any ef the
rant of any system authorized by
tfck Section."

Sea 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendmentsshall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this Stateat an election
Id be held throughout the' State
in November, 1044. at which all
ballots shall have printed thereon.

ConstitutionalAmendments
For the Constitutional Amend- -

mcnt providing that the cttles amy
towns in this State shall have the!
power and authority to provide a
system of pensions for their ap
pointive officers and employees,
and "Against the Constitutional
Amendment providing that all
cities and towns in this Stateshall
have the power and authority to
provide a system of pensions for
their appointive officers and em-
ployees." All ballots at such elec-
tion shall also have printed there-
on, "For the Constitutional
Amendment giving authority to
the Legislature to provjde for A

systemof retirement and""dIsmIH- -

ty pensionsfor appointive officers
and employees of the cities and
towns" and "Against the Consti-
tutional Amendment giving au-

thority to the Legislature to pro-
vide for a system of retirement
and disability pensions for ap-
pointive officers nnd employees
of cities and towns." Each voter
shall scratch out two (2) of said
clauses on the ballot, leaving the
two (2) expressinghis vole on the
proposed Amendments.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the
necessaryproclamationfor said el-

ection nnd shall have the same
publishedas required by the Con
stitution for Amendmentsthereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the Treasury of the State,
not otherwiseappropriated,to pay
the expensesof such publication
and election.

II. J. K. No. IS
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an Amendment to
Section & of Article & of the
Constitution of the State of Tex-
as, by changingsaidSection9 so as
to provide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may ate

the county tax levies author-
ized in said sectionby changing
the rates provided for any of the
purposes authorized in said sec-
tion by either increasing or de-
creasingthe same,but In no event
shall the total of such taxes ex-
ceed eighty (80) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation for any
one year; providing that before
such CommissionersCourt may
make such and
changes In such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters 07 such county at a general
or special election and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting In such election;
providing that if and when such

and changesIn such
county tax levies have been ap-
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
as herein provided, such

and changes shall re-
main in force Bnd effect for a
period of six (6) years from the
dateof the election at which same
shall be approved,unlessthe same
again shall havebeen changed by
a majority vote of the qualified
property tax paying voters of such
county, voting on the proposition,
after submissionby the Commis
sioners court at a general or
special election for that purpose:
providing that this section shall
net be construed as a limitation

n powers delegated to counties,
eltles or towns by any othor sec-

tion or sections of this Constitu-
tion; fixing the time for the elec-
tion for the adoption or rejection
of said proposed Constitutional
Amendment; making certain pro-
visions for said election and bal-
lots thctof and themethod there-
of, dlreottng the Issuanceof pro--

PULLING FOR . . .

BUTANE EQUIPMENT

ButaneRanges,Heatersand
Hot Water Heaters.

olamatlon therefor; prescribing'
certain duties of the Governor of
the State of Texas; and making
an appropriation to defray the ex-

penses of said election.

Be It Resolved By The Legislature
Of The State Of Texas:

Section 1. That Section D of
Article 8 of the Constitutionof the
Stateof Texas,beso amendedthat
the same will hereafter read as
follows:

"Section 0. The State tax on
property, exclusive of the tax
necessary to pay the public debt,
and of the taxes provided for the
benefit of the public free schools,
shall never exceedilhlrty-fiv- c (3?)
cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation; and no county," city or
town shall levy more tfian twenty
five (25) cents for city or county
purposes, nnd not exceeding fif-

teen (15) cents for roads and
bridges, and not exceedingfifteen
(15) cents to pay jurors, on theone
hundred dollars Valuation, ex-
cept for the payment of debts in
curred prior to the adoption of the
Amendment September 25, 1883;
and for the erection of public
buildings, streets, sewers, water-
works and other permanent im-
provements, not to exceed twenty-f-

ive (25) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation, in any
one year, and exceptas is In this
Constitution otherwise provided;
provided, however, thnt the Com-

missioners Court in any county
may ate the foregoing
county taxesby changingthe rates
provided for any of the foregoing
purposes by cither increasing or
decreasingthe same, but in no
event shall the total of said fore-
going county taxes exceed eight)'
(80) centson the one hundred dol-

lars . valuation,. In . any. one ypar;
provided further, that before the
said Commissioners Court may
make such and
changes in said county taxes that
the same shall be submitted to
the qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a general
or special election, and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
and, provided further, that if and
when such and
changes in the aforesaid county
taxeshave been approved by the
qualified property tax paying
voters of any county, as herein
provided, such nnd
changesshall remain in force nnd
effect for n period of six (G) years
from the date of the election at
which the sameshall be approved,
unless the same again shall have
been changedby a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay
ing voters of such county, voting
on the proposition, after submiss
Ion by the CommissionersCourt
at a generalor special electionlor
that purpose; and the Legislature
may also authorize an additional
annual ad valorem tax to be levied
and collected for the further
maintenanceof the public roads;
provided, that a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters of the county voting at an
election to be held for that pur-
pose shall vote such a tax, not to
exceed fifteen (15) cents on the
one hundred dollarsvaluation of
the property subject to taxation
In such county. And the Legisla-
ture may pass local laws for the
maintenance ofthe public roads
and highways, without the local
notice required for specialor local
laws. This section shall not be
construed as a limitation of pow-

ers delegatedto counties,cities or
towns by any other section or
sections of this Constitution."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub--

andVICTORY!

mlttcd id a vat of the qualified
electorsof this State at a general
election 10, be held throughout
the stateof Texan on the 'seventh
day of November,1944, at which
election all voters favoring the
proposedAmendmentsshall write
or have printed on their ballots
the following words:

"For the Amendmentto Section
0 of Article 8 of the Constitution
of the State of Texas, so as to
provide that the Commissioners
Court In any county may ate

the county tax kvie au-

thorized In said section by chang-
ing the ralesprovided for any of
the purposes' authorized In said
section by cither Increasing or
ctecrcaslng the same, but in no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on .the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one year; providing that be-

fore such Commissioners Court
may make such and
changes in such levies that the
same shall bo submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at n gener
al or special election nnd shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting In such election;
providing that if and when such

nnd changes in such
county tax levies have been ap-

proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
as hcrclng provided, such

and changesshall remain
In force and effect for a period
of six (8) years from the dateof
the election at which same shall be
approved, unless the same shall
have been changedby a majority
vote of the qualified property tax
paying votersof suchcounty, vot-
ing on the proposition, after sub-
mission by the Commissioners
CoUrt at a general or special ejec-
tion for that purpose; and pro-
viding that this amendment shall
not be construed as a limitation
on powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by any other sec-

tion or sections of the Constitu-
tion."

Those opposing said proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow
ing words:

"Against the Amendment to
Section0 of Article 8 of the Const!
tution of the Stateof Texas,so as
to provide that the Commissioners
Court In any county may rc--al

locate the county tax levies au-

thorized in said section by chang-
ing the rates provided for any
of the purposes authorized in said
section by cither increasing or
decreasingthe same, but In no
event shall the total of such taxes
.exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one year; providing that be
fore such Commissioners Court
may moke such and
changes In such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a general
or special election and shall he
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
providing that it and when such

nnd changes in
such county tax levies have been
approvedby the qualified proper-
ty tax payingvoters of any county
as herein provided, such

and changesshall remain in
force and effect for a period of
six (6) years from the dateof el
ection at which sameshall be ap-

proved,unless the same shall have
been changed by a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay
lng voters of such county, voting
on the proposition, alter submls
siorv by the CommissionersCourt
at a general or special election

We do repairwork on Gas Refrig-
erators,MaytagMotorsandMaytag
Washers. Also have a complete
stock of parts.
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SOOTHLAND HEWS
Mrs, Marvin Tmelwk, Community

Correspondent

Saturday and Sunday Margie
Decker Was in the Slaton hlspital,
her parents fearing she had Infan-

tile rnlysls. Sunday evening an-

other daughter of the August
Deckers. Dorothy, who Is an Army
nurse, diagnosed her sister' con
tlnucd temperature as cither ty-

phoid or throat trouble, which
was verified by a Lubbock physi-
cian, who pronounced It strip
throat. She came homo Monaay
afternoon.

Large crowds nro coming to
hear the sermonsby Rev. Hulon
Cauffman In the .Baptist revival.
Therewere 28 Sundaynight in the
'Junior Choir, led by G. A. Hal--
lowav.

Six local neonle attended the
4-- H nnd Family Rally Day at Tost
last Wednesday, were: Mmes. Mil-

lard Phillips. Marvin Truclock
and Donna Phillips,' Inez and
Shirley Watson and Chorlcs
Stotts.

The local Church of Christ
building Is receiving a coat of
white paint, the members doing
the work.

Vnlton Wheeler was kicked on
the chin by n horse last week.

Thirty-fiv- e gifts wore In the sun-shi- lc

box presentedby the com
munity to Mrs. D. R. Arthur last
Thursday. The honorcc has been
an invalid for three years.

The Hub Halres and Leonnrd
Anderson and Kay and Gene at-

tended theroping contestsat Post
Friday.

Mrs. Curtis Mormcy nnd son of
Clarksvillc left Monday after
spending ten days here with her
brother Roy Tollson and family.
She was going to visit her husband
who is stationed near Mineral
Wells. ,

Tim Field and Kenneth Davics
arrived home Sundayafter a week
spent in the Panhandle.

Thursday Miss Betty Basingcr
and Mrs. J. B. Jones returned
after 10 days of visiting friends
and relatives in Hobbs and Ros-we- ll,

N. M.
Last TuesdayMr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Bnslngcr and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. Hcywood Basingcr left
for Hot Springs,N. M.

L. Rolan andson Travis of Cali-
fornia came Wednesday to visit
his sister, Mrs. S. M. Truclock.

J. C. Arthur of Amarillo came
early Wednesdaymorning to visit
his parents,the B. R. Arthurs, and
the Lonnic Collinsworths.

Rev. E. C. Armstrong left Fri-
day morning to begin a revival at
Lakcvicvv. His wife left Friday to
visit her father In Sweetwater.

Mrs. I. J. Duffs mother is sUll
very sick.

Mrs, Jesse Moore and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Peyton Crawford and
children visited their son and bro
ther. Frank Moore and family of
Childress part of last week.

Those recently visiting in the
Roy Williams home were his sist-
er, Mrs. I. D. Dial and husbnnd
of Tulare, Calif., Mr. and Mrs,
W. N. Williams nnd Wanda Lou
of Close City and Mr. and Mr. L.
W. Williams of Shallowatcr.

Those visiting the Lonnic Col
linsworths Monday night were his
uncle, Jim AUman of Abilene, and
his grandson." J. D. AUman and
Mrs. Collinsworth's niece, Mrs.
Jim Morris and family.

Mrs. Ray Morris of Lubbock
has been spending several days
with Mrs. O. J. Harmlnson nnd
other friends horc.

Jim Kellum left Sunday to visit
relatives In Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and
son left Monday for Trent and to
bring her sistcr-in-lav-v. Mrs. Mur.

irell Taylor back here for a visit.
inc (alter s husbandis somewhere
in France.

The R. O. Ranklns have as
their guest,his parentswho reside
at Eastland.

Dan Stotts had his tonsils re-
moved Saturdayand Is doing fine

Mrs. H. D. Hallman hasJust re-
turned from Hot SDrincs. N. M.
after going to be with her sister.
Airs. teo. biionan a few days. The
letter's son. J. L-- was killed in
France.

Monday night of this week scv--

for that purpose: and nrovidlni
that this Amendment shall not be
construedas a limitation on pow-
ers delegatedto counties,cities or
towns by any other iMtinn .v,
sectionsof the Constitution"

If it appears from the reium.
ef said election that a majority of
the votes east are in fuww r.r
Amendment, the same shall in
come a part of the sut r.i.tution

Sec. 3 The 0nw . . n.- -
State of Texas thaii ...... .....
necessary proclamattwi for said

.State.
e 4 The um ot Five TImhm- -

mmrjr, to tkuck anb
riCK.Ur 8KKKRR8

"If you are In need of a truck
or pick-u- p on your farm or ranch
It will be necessary for you to
come to the AAA office at once."
states James A. Boyd. Secretary
Garta County A. C A . "and get
detailed. Information on how to
secure these trucks and plck-U- ps

being released by the army
through the Treasury Procure-
ment."

"At this time Garzacounty may
secure fifteen of these trucks If

the need for them can be estab-
lished," further stated Boyd.

Gamble
Luck!

lucky pavebeen

never CIS Jell

your property.

let us advise

Agency

First Bank

N. C. Luck transacted business
In Lubbock on Tuesday.

cral local people attended the
barbecueat Wilson given by the
Jake Muellers, honoring their
son, SeamanBurncll Mueller, who
came the first of the month, on a
30-d-ay leave

Miss Myrtle Wllke, who Is em-

ployed In Tech Book Store at
Lubbock has been here at home
since last Wednesday.

Don t
On

No matterhow

up to date,you

fire may

obligation,

you.

PostInsurance
Office In The

want

tire

JUST HUE ISA
GHtTstECUUSS

Keepa watchful oyo on
your tires...and
them to us as soon as
they wear smooth. Ex-

pert workmen, who
haveleanMdbow to ft
the stoat m safetyand
mileage from today's
best materials, will
build you new treads
that will give yok and
your family the
protectionyou awl
add thousands
of serviceto your

I
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Jfc Mht ntfiiHtaliw with It
.Wrimr.r t4r ilu-hie- r, Mm.
Tom (Mn rH Mr efcuihler, Ann,
Of Ltebbock and Mm. Kell Oron
of Sweetwater

Quebec. Canada, wai founded
in teas.
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YOU'LL ENJOY OUR I

COURTEOUS SERVICE I

... as well as our tempting menus.
Our modern, air-cool- ed cafewill be
a pleasantretreatduring thesehot
summerdays.Takeyour mealswith
us; you'realways welcome!

CURB'S CAFE
CLOYD CURB

Cotton
Is Essential
To Victory!

Wc are now in a position to

handle efficiently your

needs. We are looking forward

to servingyou soon.We arc sure

that with our equipment and

oursklHeit lilwr, wc can give you

a satisfactory turn-ou-t, and a

better sample.

A TRIAL IS ALL

WE ASK I '

LEE DAVIS
Manager

v

TW Ttitt i Sinn
hTl fir

I will surrender when every
one of our bullets has been fired
and every one of our bayonetala
In a Germanxbelly!"

Thoseword of a Texas fighting
man will o down In history along
with "rtcmember the Alamor and
licmcmbcr Goliad! Thev were

spoken by Copt. II. A Kerley of
Houston. In answer to u German
demand Uint he surrender, after
hU battalion had beencut off and
surrounded in France.

Hie invitation to surrender win
made by n natty "Nail who ad-
vancedunder a flag of truce, after
the cmbattldd Texas Unit had
sought for five and a halt days
against Germans who had com-
pletely surrounded their position.
Just to make sura that he was
understood,Captain Kerley ans
wered,'Go to Hell!' when thc 'Gcr--
mnn officer pointed out that odds
againstthe Americanswere hope-
less.A few hours later other Allied
columns broke through and res
cued the bclagucrcd Texan's bat
talion.

From France,where Texans are
making new reputations as scrap-pe- n,

several Lone Star soldiers
will speak soon to their home-folk- s.

Definite arrangementshave
been made for a program of inter-
views with Texas servicemen to
be broadcastdirect from the fight-
ing fronts. The feature, planned
by the United War Chest of Tex-
as, will be carried by all three
Texas radio chains from 9:30 to
10 p. m., Monday, August 28. It
will consist almostentirely of "re-
ports to Texas" by Texas men.
. If you have a husband,son or
friend in France or England, be
sure and listen, for he may be one
of the lucky boys chosen to appear
on the program.

Pfc. Irwin "Slim" Slodek. Foy- -
ettcville veteran of rremy a rodeo
bronc busting contest. Is now a
veteranJap buster as woll.

In the fighting on Bougainville,
he fed shells into a motar so fast
that they made a bucklrfg bronco
look like slow motion, according
to reports from the front. VSllm"
is regarded as one of the fastest
motar feedersin the SouthPacific.

In his pre-arm- y days, he took

KING COTTON

NEW
EQUIPMENT:
NEW STEAM POWER PLANT

NEW STANDS - NEW MITCHELL

EXTRACTORS --

NEW STEEL PRESS

With the addition of all this new

equipment and the general overhauling

that has been made on the gin plant

Garza farmers are assured faster ser-

vice and better turn out.

EXPERIENCED GIN CREW

SCURRY COUNTY GINS
... .FormerlyKnown As

FULLER GIN

The Lovett Shootini

CARMEL, CAL. Mrs. France!
Andrews, Carmcl Valley, California
soclallta who has betn before the
MonUrey Grand Jury but refused
to testify on the advice of her at

,toroy. in the fatal shooting of 19.
year-ol-d Jay Lovett. Young. Lovett
was found, shot dead, on a spot
across from the Andrews' Raneh
KaUway, Ht Is claimed to have
been shot by a 25 calibre bullet
from the German made automatic
pistol which it Is alleged Mrs. An
draws customarily kept in her bed
room.

FASTER NEWS FROM THE
PACIFIC IN PROSPECT

. Washington From now on you
can expect more up-to-t- he minute
news of American naval opera-
tions In the Pacific.

Specially scheduled seaplanes
pick-u- ps of storiesand photos from
flagships, direct radio transmis

sion from advancedPacific bases
to San Francisco and streamlined
single censorshiparc part of the
Navy's plans for faster, better
news coverageof forward oocra--
tfons nunInst the Jananesf I

Rear Admiral A. S. Merrill,
naval public relations chief, au-
thorized disclosure of the plaits
following his return from checking
arrangements at advanced Paci-
fic bases.

Transmitter facilities for direct
tending of newsand photos to our
mainland "ore on the way" to be-
ing set up on Guam which will
serve as a central clearanceand
transmissionbase, a n it spokes-
man said.

part in more than 30 Texas ro
deos.

Texanswho think their tasksin
the home-fro- nt war program are
heavy should pay tribute to Set.
Joe D. Chastalnof Waco.

SgU Chastaln,after heroicfight-
ing, was capturedby the Japsand
placed In a prison camp in Man-
churia. But, even there, he wasn't
through fighting. With two com-

panions, he escaped from Uie camp
and headed toward Russia, hop-
ing to make his way back to Uie
United States end his old army
unit, to fight again.

The three heroic youngsters
were captured. Last week came
news that they had beenexecuted
by the Japs.

If Texans on the . home-fro- nt

will attack their jobs with the
determinationand Uie will to win
shown by Sergeant Chastaln,
there Is little dangerthat any war
bond or National War Fund cam-
paign will ever fall. When one
thinks of the courage and sacri-
fice of our fighting men abroad,
he realizes that the pity Is not
that we are called upon to do so
much, but that wc are able to do
so little!

SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR '

Mr. lluchley or the SlHcer

Kcwlnr Machine Co, of Lub-

bock will be at our store, on

Monday, Aug, 28

Urine Your Machine Htxd

For Repair

ALL WOItK GUARANTEED

UphoUierlns; and Rcplrlnr Of

Furniture Our Sprclal

IV. J. LABTTE

FurnitureCo.

CfTATON Mlf WJUMCATfON

THE STATU OF TEXAtt
TO Nell Cornelius Melton
OHEBTINO
You are commanded to appear
md answer the, plaintiff's, peti-
tion at or before 10 o'olook A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation. Uie
same being Monday the 25th day
of September.A. D 1944, at or
Dcfore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
HonorableDistrict Court of Carta
County, at the Court House In
Post. Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 10th day Df August.
1044 The file numberof said suit
bemg No. 770. The namesof the
parties In said suit ore: W. C.
Melton, Next Friend of Wiley Lee
Melton, a minoros Plaintiffs. Nell
Cornelius Melton as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substanitlly ns follows, to wit:
Suit for a divorce on the ground
of cruel treatment so as to render
further living together Insupport-
able.

Issued, this" the 10th day of.
August, 1044. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office In Post. Texas, this the
10th day of August A. D.. 1944.

HAY N. SMITH
Clerk District Court, Garia

County, Texas.

Mrs. Ira Greenfield spent the
weekend In Fort Worth with her
husband. Ira Is with the military
police of the U. S. Army and to
on n tram assignmentbetweenFt.
Worth and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Redman
and children spont Thursday
afternoon In Lubbock transacting
business.

Duy a War Bona Today'

-

.

(

Mr Myrtto Hrrrfth of
and Mrs. J. M. Owens ef

Sfcmfsrd visited with their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. Joe Callli,

grcen-and-whit- e

mind.Jccurity.AVViir

FOOD
Oscar

LANOTTE

BRYANT LINK
COMPANY

FRY

HAWS DRY GOODS
VARIETY

MASON
Homo Furnishers

Atpef-mai- lt Mr. t
OtflndfifW, 0)ilaanlg,
the home Viemr'a s4av

n If U--m.

Thursday and Friday of week, j er on Sunday
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GOOD
Reconditioned

ARMY
SHOES..

RationStampNeeded
PurchaseTheseShoes

ADAMS
SHOE SHOP

Shoe,Boot andSaddleRepair
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of best friends a canOne day3and war, is a nice
pieceof paper.

A crisp paperthat10 years
hence is going to bring in an extra dollar
for everythreeyou put in now.

A pieceof paperthatcan help bring you
comfort,peaceof Bond.

why, when times ore good, and
you're making a little extra money, you

O. K.

N. J.
CO.

jii

&

fc
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should collect as many of those piecesof
paperasyou possibly can. Common sense
will tell youthatyou can t collect too many.

SobuyWarBonds.Keeponbuyingmore
and more War Bonds. Hangonto them
don'tbetemptedto cashthem in. For after
thewaryou'll havesomemighty fine friends
in your fistful of War BondsI

WAR BONDS to Have and to Hold

This AdvertisementSponsoredBy
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R. B. DODSON
Watch & Badio Repair
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CORNER GROCERY

On theCorner - On the Square
jii.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Groceryand Market

jii.
CARMICHAEL'S VARIETYt

STORE
in

GREENFIELD HARDWARB
COMPANY

WARREN'S DRUG STOKM
Bob Warren, Ownar
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RAY N SMITH

For Caamfy Treaasjrer:
H. D MOREM AN

For Cennty Atteraey:
CARLXTON r. WEBB

for nanly Judge
J. LEE JsOWEN

( nmmliiner. Precinct No. I
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Far ommlniiinrr Freclnrt No.
E. W. CROSS

For Commissioner Frer Inrt Nts

W. T. rARCHXfAN

For Justice of Peace.Trect.
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For District Attorney
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STERLING WILLIAMS

Ral Play Rig Part
In TransmissionOf
Serious Diseases

Austin Becauseof the econom-
ic losses they cause to industry
and commerceand the annoyance
they create sn homes, rats have
been considereda serious menace
to mankind since long before their
role as vectors of disease was
understood.Today at least six
diseases which are transmitted to
man from the rat are known to
medical rcience, according to Or.
Geo W. Cox. Slate Health Officer.
These diseases include the dread
plague, typhus, trichinosis, a form
of jaundice, tapeworm, and food
poisoning. Tha whole history of
the role ruts play in the transmis-
sion of disease remains as yet un-
known.

It la necessary to public health."
Dr. Cox said, "that a continuous
rat control program be maintain-
ed in every urban and rural area
thoughout Texas. This is of es-
pecial importanceon farms where
rats may flourish by feeding on
grain and other farm products."

The doctor pointed out that
rata, like other living things, re-
quire food and shelter if they are
to propagateand increasein num-
ber. Destroying their shelter and
breeding places includes the em
ploying of ratproof design in
buildings, the use of ratproof ma-
terials In construction, employ-
ing methods of construction and
installation, and providing for
periodic inspection of buildings to
insure permanentsafety. This pro-
gram will force the rat out into
the open where its destruction
may be accomplished

Of equal importance as a con-
trol measureis the elimination of
all food supplies This consists of
storing sll foods in ratproof build- -
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FOR RENT - Furnished .part
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:th Post. Call 1S2. 3p

with Umhs; M ft. Inch wetl
pip with sucker md. Heavy
duty pump Jack; inch cylinder

rrc Kemp, phieie 907FS Sp1

per bushel. Clear of
Grass, J. M. Robinson.
Valley.
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FOR SALE 4 burner New Per-

fection Oil Stove, excellent condi-
tion. aNi cream separator. Mrs
D. T. KincimnOn. ltc

MlSCEU.ANEOl'S
Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For B5c

lr Month. Old Line Legal Re-

serve Insurance.MASON St CO.

POULTRY RAISERS Keep em
laying, feed Quick-Ri- d poultry
Tonic. It eliminates nil blood-
sucking parasftes; it is a jjood
wormer and one of the best condi-

tioners on the market. Sold by
your Drug and Feed Dealer. 8p

LMAN OR WOMAN WANTED TO
SUCCEED H. R Shook for Raw-Icig- h

Route of rno families in
Southeast Lynn County, where
products have Been sold for 25
years. Write today. Rawleighs,
Dept. TXH-808-SAS- B. Memphis,
Term, or see Frank T. Bryan, Rt.
1, Post, Texas. 3tp

LOST Ladies wrist watch,
Swiss, in Post Saturday evening,
July 29. Reward of $5 00 if re-

turned to R. B. Dodson's Watch
and Radio Repair Shop. 2tp

LOST Air Corps bracelet with
double squarechain. Lost between
Curdwell's Beauty Shop and
Corner Grocery. Finder take to
Garza Cafe. Itp

FOUND Ladies' Wrist Watch
Inquire ut Warren's Drug store.
Mrs. Dale Stone ltc

RIDE TO LOS ANGELES Am
leaving for Los Angeles on Aug.
30, can take one passenger.Call
912FS J D. Howell. ltc

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank each one who
had a part in filling and present-
ing the nice SunshineBox 1 re-
ceived lass Thursday. May. God
bless every one of you.

Mrs. B. R Arthur

Buy a War Bond Today!

Ings or in ratproof containers,the
proper storageand disposal of
garbage, and careful feeding of
stock to prevent waste feed from
being picked up by the rats.

By observing these control
measures,the community will
benefit not only in the eradica-
tion of a nuisance and economic
menace but in improved health
conditions and prevention of rat--
borne di

CAR NEEDS
DELCO BATTERIES

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

WASHING
GREASING

CONOCO PRODUCTS

CONOCO SERVICE
CTOTinilv n i ivn :

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Grapefruit

TOMATOES
F R K S II

FRESH
POIND

r R F. 8 I!

I OVND

2 White House

APPLE JELLY

32c
ORANGES
UPTON'S M I PkfeJ

TEA 3d

CarnationMilk

PEACHES

COFFEE

Plate Oats

GREAT faULtm Sliced

NO. 2' 2 CAN

( has &

POUND

MOTHER'S

BOX

ill It MOTHERS POUND

COCOA lie

PITTED DATES 1 lb. pkg. . 53c

RY KRISP 12 oz. pkg 21c

SaladDressing

PostToasties

ROAST

Kraft Miracle Whip

PINT JAR

A A

-

American
Vi Lb.

R E E F

LA1GE

BOX

19

POIND

lb. 23c

IMH ml.
11c

Sanborn

Box

WE THE MIGHT TO I I Mil ANY ITEM IN STOIO

9c

26

31c

HI

22c

MARKET SPECIALS

BEEF Grade
Pound

Kraft

Pound

10c

iM0NS

34c

HO

CRACKERS

REGULAR

KMEItVE

29c

8c

28c

Lunch Meat 32c

CHEESE

LIVER

23c

35


